Great News About the Good News
Steve Brooks // October 10, 2021
Acts 13:1-3; 14:26-28

Truth #1: “Going together” means reporting great news about the Good
News.

Truth #2: “Going together” means serving as senders.

Get regular updates from our missionaries:
Join the Alderwood Missions Facebook group
https://bit.ly/FBgroupACCmissions

Or join our mailing list to get email updates
https://bit.ly/emailACCmissions

Sermon questions
This Sunday is our Fall Missions Sunday when we celebrate and remember our
call to fulfill Christ’s call to the Church to “make disciples of every nation”
(Matthew 28:19). As followers of Christ, most of us will not move to a foreign
nation, but we are called to bring about the fulfillment of Christ’s command.
Be encouraged as you see how God orchestrates and equips his people to bring
“the Great Commission” to pass. Our text is Acts 13 and 14.
Use these questions to discuss the message from Sunday, focusing on how you
can grow as an everyday follower of Jesus and how you can go accomplish
what Jesus calls you to do.
1. Read Acts 13:1-3. What kind of a church is the church at Antioch?
What stands out to you about this church?

2. In Acts 13:1-3, where and how do you see God leading this church to
connect, grow, and go? How do you see similar things in our church?
In your group?

3. Read Acts 14:26-28. Notice all the things Paul and Barnabas did in these
verses. Name them and discuss why they would be important to grow the
church.

4. There are so many things going on in these 6 verses. What has God brought
to your attention in these passages as an area he wants you to grow in as
an individual follower of Jesus? As a Life Group?

5. What is your attitude toward the idea of world missions—going to another
place, language, and culture to share the gospel? Is there a way you could
be more involved in what WE, CHRIST’S PEOPLE are called to do as we
“go together”?
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